
THE GAZETTE. NEW SHOE STORE.
An Honored Visitor.

Little Lucy Butler, the colored Jenny
Lind, was the guest of the Misses Gertie
and Jeanette Alston a few days last
week. She was en route to Oxford w here
she will commence to prepare for a tour
through the entire South and Wtst.
Little Lucy is the greatest child-wond- er

in America. To hear her one forgets his
real existence and imagines himself the
audience of an angel. With her clear
voice, her ange'ic appearance, her capti-
vating expression, she can cause every
emotion of the soul to be enthralled.
While in the city an ovation was ten-ter- ed

her.

Opening of New
Spring Shoes.

Shaw University.
The commencement exercises of the

departments of Medicine, Pharmacy and
Law will take place in the college chapel,
on Friday evening, April 2nd. The ad-
dress will be made by Rev. H. L. Way-lan- d,

D. D., of Philadelphia. Diplomas
will be presented and degrees conferred
by Hon. Walter Clark, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court. A brief address
to the graduates will be made by Presi-
dent Meserve. Excellent music will be
furnished by an orchestra. There will
also be vocal music, all of which will be
under the direction of Miss L. A. Hay-
wood, instructor in music.

The doors will be open at eight o'clock,
and the exercises will begin sharply at
8:30. Admission will be by ticket only,
and it is desired that all who attend
should be in their places promptly eo that
the exercises may not be interrupted by
people coming in after the opening hour.

On Sunday, March 28th, Rev. T. O.
Fuller, of Franklinton, will preach the
Bacchalaureate Sermon in the colltge
chapel at 11 a. m.

The exercises this year will be of unus-
ual interest on account of the presence of
Mrs Henry Martin Tupperand Mrs. Jud-so- n

Wade Leonard, who are the guests
and Mrs. Meserve.

1,001!
Before Leaping, and Examine

the Following Price-lis- t:

Good Molasses. 20c gal.
Country made Syrup. 85c gal.
Fine Oolden Crown Srup. 85o gal.Two 5 cent Boxes Bluing, 5c.
Good Green CoftVe, 12io lb.
Better Coffee, 17jo lb.
Nice Mullets, Sic lb.
Good Laundry 8inp. 4c bar.
First Quality TaMe Pencil en, 10c can.
Three-poun- d Can Tomat es, Set can.
Three hoop Jumper Buckets, 20o.
Best Cream Cheese, 15c lb.
Large 10c Battle of Machine Oil, 5c.
Grits, 2c lb.
Fine Shoe Loath r 25o and 80c,
Gold Dust, 20o package.
Lamp Chimneys, 4c, 5c, and 60 each.
Powder, 25c lb.
All kinds of Tinware at Lowest Prices.
Gun Powder and Shot alwajs on hand.
Bef. Pork, and Sausage at all times.

dPCome and be convinced.

W. L SAHDERFORD,

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Etc.
S. E. Cor. Blount and Smiihfield Sis.

All (tacta or kfoy-Mool- s

Oxford Ties and Slippers.
New Styles, New Lasts,
New Shapes.
In Calf, Russia Calf, Titan
Calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo,
Colt Skin, Vici Kid, Patent
Tan, Krome Kid, etc., in
blacks, chocolates, ox
blood, brown, etc.

COME AND SEE

S. C. POOL,
S. B. NOBRIS, Manager.

Do : You' Buy Groceries ?

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

2 Bushel Sacks Meal, 95c.
Crescent Coffee, 16c.
Arbuckle's Coffee, I6c.
Pure Hog Lard, 7c. 10 lbs. lots, 65c.
Smoked Hog Jowls, 6c. lb.
Virginia Smoked Mat, 8(0.
Small Picnic Hams, Sic,
Medium size S. C. Hams, 12c.
Country Hams, 10c.
Link Sausage, 10c.
Fish

Mackerel, 8Jc. lb.
White Fish, 4c. lb.
Roe Herrings, 20c. per doz.
N C. Cut Herrings, 7ic. per doz.
100 lb. kegs White Fish, $2.50.

Choice Green Coffee, 12) to 17Jc.
Good Tea, black or green, 80c. lb.
Drid Apples, 5c. lb.
Hominy, 3c. lb.

Acme and North State Flour at Lowest Prices.
Garden Seed of Every Kind.

Ladies' Choice Durham and Egerton Snuff.

B. W UPCHURCH.

The officers, teachers and scholars of
the First Baptist Sunday-schoo- l are pre-
paring to give a grand rally for the new
church on the second Sunday in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Cook, of Clayton,
were made happy last Saturday evening.
It is a fat, bouncing little boy. The
mother and little one were doing well at
last account.

The municipal election in tho city of
Wilmington, which is to be held in May.
will no doubt be a very important and
interesting one among the local politi-
cians of the city.

Hon. J. S. Leary, Hon. C. D. Waddell,
Drs. M. T. Pope, J. T. Williams and P.
N. Melchor passed through the city last
Monday, en route to Goldsboro, to attend
the meeting of the Directors of the In-
sane Asjlum.

At the proper time James H. Young
will announce his candidacy for the Ral-

eigh postoffice, and when he does the
Corbetts may look out for the Fitzsim-moo- s

blows. Don't forget this, boys, in
your hurry to get petitions signed.

There is no objection to a man going
to Washington long enough to lay his
claims before the delegation and Presi-
dent, but to go there and stay for weeks
at the discomfiture of the delegation,
and to the detriment of public business,
is outiageous.
- The Board of Directors of the Insane
Asylum at Goldsboro met last Tne?day
and organized by electing Dr. J. E. Per-
son, chairman, and Hon. J. S. Leary,
secretary. The Board also elected Dr.
Ab. Alexander, of Tyrrell County, Su-

perintendent of the Asylum, and ad-

journed subject to the call of the chair-
man. We shall say more of this later.

The Democratic officials at Raleigh,
Goldsboro and Morganton Asylums are,
like Democrats usually do, attempting to
hold on to the teat notwithstanding the
law passed by the Legislature. The mat
ter will be tested in the courts. You can
rest assured that Governor Rust ell will
come out on top, and clean out the Dem-
ocrats. Their action will only cause a
little delay, but they must and will have
to go.

We do not want to be misunderstood,
hence we repeat again that who, though
claiming to be Republicans, fought the
local or State tickets, need not expect to
wield much influence in the councils of
the party in either State or nation. We
have a full roster of the renegades, and
at the proper time will let the people read
about them. Traitors must go to the
rear. Men who refused to obey County
and State Conventions must look out.

Mr. I. N. Holly and Miss Mary A.
Baker have returned to the city, after
having taught a term of school at Shot-wel- l,

N. C. The commencement took
place Friday of last week. There were
quite a number of visitors present and
they were highly entertained by the stu-
dents and faculty, Prof. Bruce, of Shaw
University, and others, made very inter-
esting speeches. The examinations show
that students have been under good in-

structors.
The Penitentiary Board, which Gov.

Russell appointed under the act pased
by the last Legislature, met Wednesday
of last week, and took formal charge of
the institution in connection with lion.
John R. Smith, who had been previously
appointed by the Governor, as Supeiin-tendent- .

Hon. Ciaudiua Dockery was
elected chairman of the Board. They are
making changes slowly, but making iheni
just the same to the great displeasure of
the Democratic teat-sucker- We bay
turn the Democrats out, and turn the
Republicans and Populists in.

From time to time in future, as our
opportunities may allow, we shall give a
short review of the doings of the Repub-
lican and Populist members of the Gen-
eral Assembly. We shall give praise
when merited, and censure when de-

served. We shall state nothing deroga-
tory of -- any member except what the
records of the Legislature and party cau-
cuses show to be the facts. We shall at-

tempt to let the ReDublicans and Popu-
lists of the State know how the men
acted for whom they voted. Stand from
under.

The Board cf Commissioners of the
Agaicultural Department at their meet-
ing last Wednesday unanimously elected
James H. Young, Chief Fertilizer Inspec-
tor, at a salary of $1,000 per annum. This
is in part a recognition of the valuable
service that the Gazette baa rendered in
the recent battles for government by the
people in the two past campaigns. This
will not interfere with the running of the
Gazette at all, nor take him out of the
pi ce fight, as (he says) as soon as
be is appointed postmaster, he will resign
this place so that some other loyal and
hard-workin- g party man can get it. The
Gazette appreciates highly this substan-
tial recognition of its chief.

Why will Republicans hang around
Washington, and annoy Senator Pritch-
ard and Congressmen White, Linney and
Pearson, when it is apparent to everyone
that President McKinley will not make
many appointments until the business in-

terest of the country is looked after by
the passage of the useful tariff bill, which
is now under discussion in the House.
Our delegation will not have time for the
importunity of office-seeker- s to even read
the bill less more to prepare speeches for
delivery on the subject. The rank and
file of the party in the State are dis-

gusted at the action of great herds
swarming to Washington, and will ap-
plaud the delegation if they will cease
all action along the line of appointments
until these visitors return home.

Last Sunday was such a fine day that
the beaux and belles of the cvj
thronged the avenues and parks all day.
College boys from Shaw and St. Augus-
tine were much in evidence with their
"city girla" in the afternoon. Girls, don't
let them "fake" you.

the presence of spring.
The spring is here, and soon the beaux

and belles,
Will be wandering together through

dales and dells,
Whispering the same old tale they used

to tell.
About loving each other, oh ! so well.

The spring is here, and
G rover,

Will be roaming in the woods, the fields
and clover,

From the swamps where he used to
rove,

All the ducks in the land he ardently
drove.

Wesley T. Williams.
Deaths.

Mr. B. B. Goins, one of our former citi-
zens, died at his home in Washington last
week. Memorial;exercises in his honor
will be held at St. Paul A. M. E. Church
nxt Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Will say more later. We extend our
sympathy.

Mrs. Betsy Drye, formerly of Wilming
ton, died at Patterson, New Jersey, Tues-
day of last week. She had lived there
fifteen years, and was a consistent mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church of that
place. Her son John and his wife, and
the wife of her other son, Jatnes, were
at her bedside, but James being in the
Navy could not be found.

The sad news reaches us that Mr. J. F.
Baker was assassinated while sitting in
his store at Dudley, N. C, on Saturday
night, March 20th. This was a cowardly
act and we hope that the guilty wretch
may be found out and prosecuted to the
full extent of the law. Mr. Baker was
an honest, upright, industrious man and
was doing a good business in the mercan-
tile line in his town. Up to this writing
we have not received any of the partic-
ulars of the matter.

RALEIGH, N. C.

CITY, COUNTY AND GENERAL.

HENRY L. ALSTON, . . Local Editor
AND CITY COLLECTOR.

J3FNOTICK. Subscribers whose time has
expired, will please come forward and renew
their subscriptions, or their names will be
dropped, as the new management requires it.

"Marriage and funeral notices, in ad-

vance, fifty cents.
t3T"Standing and transient notices, per

line, five cents each insertion.

RALEIGH, N. C. MARCH 27. 1897.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
Hon. M. L. Mott was here thia week.
Don't forget S. C. Pool's new ehoe

store.
Thanks to Mr. C. W. Young for a cash

renewal.
Hon. William Royster was in the city

this week.
Rev. H. P. Walker, of Tarboro, is in

the city, visiting his family.
Mr. William Royster, of Oxford, was

in the city last week on business.
Mrs. Pauline Conley favored us with a

cash renewal this week. Thanks.
Rev. B. P. Peterson called at the Ga-

zette office Monday of this week.
- Rev. F. R. Howell favored us with a
cash renewal .Saturday of last week.

Mr. Leroy Whitaker remembered the
Gazette in a financial way this week.

Mr. Hilliard Williams, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is much
better.

Miss Lucy Butler, of Wilmington, is in
the city, visiting the family of Mr. John
Alston.

Rev. J. P. Liles, of Carthage, has ac-

cepted a call to the Baptist Church at
Fayetteville.

Mr. J. F. Holland, of Haywood, was in
the city last week looking after some im-

portant business.
Buy your goods of Cross & Linehan,

They will give you a little more than the
worth of your t oney.

Mr. Edward Serita, one of Shaw's most
promising law students, called at our
office Tuesday last. Come again.

Mr. Henry Harm left the city Wednes-
day of this week for Lrwrence, Va.,
where he has teen attending school.

Prof. J. A. Savage, President of Albion
Academy, was on the streets of our city
Saturday of last week, and called at our
office.

Rev. W. II. Horton, of Franklinton,
panted through the city Monday, return-
ing from one of his churches in Wilson
county.

Senator W. B. Henderson was in the
city this week. He will go to Washing-
ton City the last of this week on a busi-
ness trip.

Eastern Snap Shots was inadvertently
left out by the printer last week to our
disappointment. However, it is good
reading this week.

Miss Josephine Williams left the city
Saturday of last week for Durham, where
she will visit relatives and friends. We
wish her a joyful trip.

Mr. Jas. D. Pair has returned to Shaw
University after having taught a term of
four months' school. The people highly
appreciate hia method of teaching,

To show thtir appreciation of the great
work done here recently, by Father
Fields, theS'. Ambrose Church, of this
city, has presented to him a beautiful
surplice.

Rev. John A. Kirk9, D. D., of Boston,
Mass., hai accepted a call to the pastorate
cf the Central Baptist Church, of Wil-

mington, N. C, to enter upon his duty
the first of April.

Mrs. Lucy L. Peoples, who is well
ktown to the traveling public, has moved
to 313 South Blount street, where she is
comfoitably prepared to accommodate
transient boarders.

Mr. George Riddick was a pleasant
visitor at the Gazette office Saturday of
last week. Mr. Riddick is a reader of
the Gazette. He says that it is the best
journal in the South.

As a mark of respect to the deceased
member of the Gazette staff, the office
was closed on Thursday, the usual mail-
ing day, hence the paper is one day late
in reaching subscribers.

Prof. L. N. Neal wa3 in the city this
week, attending court as a witness for
the State in the murder case in which a
colored man was killed on the Louisburg
excursion year before last.

Hon. D. B. Sutton, of Wilmington,
was in the city this week on business.
We understand that Mr. Sutton is a can-
didate for mayor of Wilmington. He no
douDt will maka a good one.

Few good men really ever become in-

terested in more thaa one occupation;
but our pharmaceutical friend, Mr. John
Harris, seems to be more interested in
agriculture than in pharmany.

Miss Mamie Douglass, of Fayetteville,
who has been in the city at the bedside
of her sick brother, returned home Sat-

urday. We are glad to state that Mr.
Douglass is able to be out again.

Mr. Q. C. Mias and wife, of Johnson
county, was in the City of Oaks Monday
of thia week. Mr. Mias says the farm-
ers of Johnson county are very badly
behind with their work. The same may
be said of the entire State.

Several sore-hea- d negroes are circulat-
ing petitions in favor of A. W. Shaffer
for Postmaster of Raleigh. Shaffer be-

longs to the kickers, and he has put his
petitions in the hands of the right men.
Let loyal Republicans beware ot the fel-
lows.

The man who thinks that Senator
Pritchard and Governor Russell are not
working together for the best interest of
the Republican party is reckoning with-
out his host. The success of the party in
1898 is paramount to all other considera-
tions with both of them, and they under-
stand each other fully.

The white Republican or traitorous
negro who attempts to keep a man from
being appointed to a lucrative office be-

cause he is a colored man, will find that
his racket will not work under neither
the State or National administrations,
and that his influence will fade away
into innocuous desuetude.

A white fellow, who has never voted
the Republican ticket to our knowledge,
walked up to another white man the
other day and requested him to sign one
of Shaffer's petitions, and informed him
that if he did not sign it, that Jim Young
would get the place. Whereupon the
gentleman addressed politely informed
this busy-bod- y that he had as soon have
Jim Youngfor postmaster as Shaffef , and
that he would not sign the petition.

A staunch Republican writing us says:
"After a battle of fighting in the interest
of the State and race, I trust you have
the time for some recreation. If any one
man has done more in a year for his race
than you have done in sixty days, I
should be glad to read the annals of bis
ancient or modern greatness. In the ed-

ucational interest of the State, sir, we
feel juBtly proud of you. Standing by
the race as you have and conquering the
Devil and all of his hosts, beyond all
doubt, you have gained the esteem and
confidence of the race for all time to
come."

To Repair the A. M. . Zton Church.
The rally at the A. M. E. Z. Church

Sunday night was a financial success a
handsome sum was realized from the
cards brought in by the competitors for
the prizes. The successful competitors
bringing in the highest amounts each,
were awarded a gold watch to the first,
a beautiful parlor lamp to the second, a
gold ring to the third. Mrs. S. J. Walker
having brought in $22.21 received the
gold watch; Mrs. Joanna Card well hav-
ing brought in $20.60 received the parlor
lamp, and Miss Cora Gotten having
brought in $16 80 received the gold ring.

Toh grand total amount raised was
$82.06. Rev. Peggins has cause to con-

gratulate himself on hia financial suc-
cess.

An Important Meeting.
The New Era Institute to be held at

the Blount Street Baptist church, April
6--8. The program for the three days'
session is very interesting. Some of the
prominent persona on the program to

ive lectures are: Revs. J. H. Scott, B.
W. Spilman, Editor J. W. Bailey, Dr. A.
W. Pegus, Revs. Joseph Perrv, J J.
Worlds, G. W. Perrv, John E. White, F.
R. Howi-11- , Dr. J. W. Carter, Dr. A. M.
Simms, Dr. F. F. Roberts, President C.
F. Meserve, Rev. O. L. Stringfleld, Mits
Sallie Heck, Mips Mary Hamilton, and
Miss Emma Miller. All ministers, dea-
cons and church workers are expected to
attend this meeting and contribute cheer-
fully and liberally to the work.

A. B. Vincent, Dist. Miss.

Rocky Mount Grits.
We are sorry to note the continued ill-

ness of Mr. Jacob Sherrod. We wish for
him a speedy recovery.

The Grit man is kept so very busy these
days that news itoms falls short.

A. tine treat is in store for our people at
no far distant day. The best talent of
our town is now engaged in a tri-week-

ly

rehearsal for a fine musical entertain-
ment. Ourpeople should prepare to see
this treat.

It turns out that Mr. E. W. Wilcox is
not postmaster here, but Mr. B. H. Bunn
is holding the reins. We hope Congress-
man White will give the matter his im-
mediate attentiou, and have the appoint-
ment made.

The Democrats have been crying pie,
pie, and saying the Republicans and Po-

pulists waut it. But when it comes to
changing the, pie, they want the courts to
decide to whom the pie belongs. Why
don't they vacate if they do not like pie.
We hop to see the last one dusted atonce.

. That b juquet presented to our gallant
Congressman Hon. Geo. H. White, when
he took the oath of office in Congrts-ilas- t

Monday, was a fitting tribute indeed to
one who is in every respect worthy to re-
ceive it. His district is proud of him,
and his constituents "know he makes no
promise but he can and will carry out.

Miss Theodosia Home visited her pa-en- ts

in Wilson last Saturday and Sunday.
Oil ! how lonely.

We certainly think Mr. W. R. Harrison
should receive some recognition from the
National administration, as he received
the coid shoulder from the State. How-
ever, we do not think his claim for the
poot-offi- ce is sufficiently warranted fir
him to receive that consideration, which
ij possibly due him from the fact, he re-
mained silent and on the opposing side too
long. But we think he should be given
a place in Washingtou City for services
rendered.

Hon. H. P. Cheatham, we sincerely
hoj. e, will receive the appointment of Re-

gistry of the Treasury. He is worthy of
the place, and will do credit to his racp.
Work, write and talk for him until he
wins the victory.

We notice some time ago our old friend.
Pi of. W. S. Hagans, of Goldsboro, was
ruec timed for the postmasters!) ip at that
place. We hope Congressman White will
use every possible effort to secure the ap-
pointment for Mr. Hagans; he is qualified
in every way for the position.

We are sorry to have to note the death
of Miss Pri.-:cill- a Macklin. She departed
this life last Friday evening. We extend
our heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved
family. Mr. and Mrs. Macklin have lost
six of their childreu within the last five
years. This is a severe shock for them in
their ripe ages. The latter professed in
the Christian faith and became a member
of the Presbyteriun Church nearly three
years ago under Rev. C. Dillard. She
was also a member of the Eastern Star of
this place. Rev. C. Dillard preached the
funeral at the house of the deceased on
last Sunday.

Mr. James Minger, of Louisburg, was
in town last Saturday.

The social entertainment given by the
young men last week eclipes the season.
It was a grand affair indeed. All honor is
due to Messrs. T. F. Gee, J. L. Spicer,
Jordan Ruyer and their associates. Have
another, the girls say.

News reached here last Friday that Mr.
Oscar Parker, formerly of this place, but
recently of Baltimore, was dead. Mr.
Parker was a very energetic young man.
He very recently purchased a home and
had gone Noi th to work again.

We were certainly glad to see Mr.
Pompey Home in town last Saturday.

W. S. Armstrong.

The Old Folks Home opened at Mill-broo- k,

March 18th, with two inmates,
viz.: Mr. Lawrence Powell and wife.
Mrs. Powell is very ill. She is now un-
der the care of Dr. Nixon, M. D. We are
doing everything in our power to for-
ward this good work, and any contribu-
tion that you are disposed to make will
be highly appreciated.

Yours for success,
J. C. Barker,

Financial Agnt Old Folks Home.

Social Life at Goldsboro.
The front parlor at the Battle residence

was brilliantly lighted and beautifully
decorated on Wednesday evening of last
week for the purpose of a social given in
honor of Representative J. H. Dancy.

Madame Foreman, .who was hostess,
proved herself a queen of entertainers.
The following programme was rendered
to perfection: Miss Emma Ho 'ges, essay,
"The Woman of the 19th Century ;" Mrs.
Lizzie Blackman, solo; Miss Lucy Smith,
recitation; Miss Julia A. Amee, a read-
ing, "Asleep at the Switch;" Miss Ida
Hodges, solo; Misi Mamie Smith, recita-
tion; M S3 Georgia Peele, instrumental
solo. Prof. J. B Howell, Dr. J. E Fort,
RrfV. John Darden, delivered addresses
which were very interesting and in-
structive. After which all retired to the
dining room where we found a table
heavily laden with most choice flowers.
Fruits and candies, cream and cake were
served in grand style. ,

. A Spectator.

Rev. A. B. Vincent says the institute
las--t week at Clayton was satisfactory in
every respect. Tne lectures by Dr. Car-

ter, Revs. Scott and White were some of
the best that have been delivered.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Ry virtue of authority conferred in a

certain mortgage executed by Jesse Row-
land and wife Hattie, duly recorded in
Book No. 135, at page 328, in Register of
Deed's office of Wake County, N. C, we
will, on Monday, the 26th day of April,
1897, at the court-hous- e door, in the city
of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock, M., expose for
sale and sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, a very desirable lot of land lying
and situate in the village of Oberlin,
Wake County, N. C, on the west side of
the old Hiilsboro road, near the Mount
Moriah Baptist Church, adjoining the
lands of Wm. Hardie. Lucinda Durham,
said church lot and others. Said lot fronts
east on Hiilsboro road, 52J feet, more or
lees, and runs back westwardly in depth,
250 feet, more or less.

PEELE & MAYNARD,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

This March 23, 1897.

NORTH CAROLINA Wake County.
In the Superior Court, April Term, 1897.

Annie E.' Dunivant vs. John W.
Dunivant.

To John W. Dunivant : -
Yon are hereby notified that your wife,

Annie E. Dunivant, has brought suit
against you to April Term, 1897, which
will be the 19th day of that month, for
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
because of abandonment for more than
two years. - You will, therefore, appearat said term of Court and plead, answer
or demur to the complaint which will be
filed during the first three days of the
term; that the summons in this case
against you has been returned by the
sheriff of Wake county, with this en-
dorsement : "After exercising due dili-
gence the defendant is not to be found in
Wake county, because he resides in Pe-

tersburg, Virginia." You will take no-
tice that if you fail to answer, plead or
demur, as herein required, that your wife
will apply to the court to be allowed to

the truth of the facts set forth in
er complaint, and have a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony.
D H. Youno,

Clerk Wake Superior Court.
March27-- 6t

IP
TO THE

1

1 Southern
! Baptist

1

1
Convention

At Wilmington, N. C, I
May 5th to 14th, 1897,

THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE

I
Offer) the BEST SERVICE and the
QUICKEST ROUTES, and a

Half Rate !
In addition to the regular Superb Dou-

ble Daily Service, it is proposed to run
1

Three "Baptist Special Trains"
from Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia,

Making Immediate connections with
trains lrom all points North, South, East
and West.

Por Special printed matter, maps, time-
tables,I rates, tickets, sleepers and all in-
formation, address or call on

B. A. NEWLAND, Gen. Art., Pass. Dept.,6 Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.;or T. T. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.,L ronsmomn, va.

DURHAM CITY MM HALL,

Is where you will find a commodious
dining-hal- l, No. 117 Peabody street,
where you can at all hours be served with
a well-prepare- d meal and lodging at low-
est prices. I can also furnish the publiwith fine and first-clas-s oysters. Fii-va- te

families can send in their orders and
they will be promptly attended to.

J. S. McAllister,
m. No. 119 Peabody St.

Furniture Repair Shop.
MATTRESS MAKING

AND

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Makes Folding-bed- s and
Sideboards.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

R. S. JACKSON,

508 East First Street, Charlotte:, n. C
augl5 3m

APEX NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE,
APEX, NORTH CAROLINA.

Fall term begins October 1st. Beauti-
ful and healthful location. About five
minutes' walk east of depot. Excellent
water. School of high grade for both
sexes. Good discipline, full courses of
study normal, theological and colle-
giate. Special attention to instrumental
and vocal music. A corps of competentteachers has been selected. Terms: Tui-
tion $1.50 per 'month in advance. Good
board can be procured from (5 to $8 per
mont h. For further information address
the Principal,

W. H. Morris, B. D.,
Apex, N. O.

THE NEW STYLES.

130 Fayetteville Street.

Granulated Sugar, 5c. lb.
Grits, 3c. lb.
Oat Flukes. 4c. lb.
Northern Butter, 20 and 25c. lb.
Syrup, 30c. per gal.
MoIkssps, 25c. per gal.
Gold Dust Powders, 20c. package.
12 Boxes Matches, 5c.
Cream Cheese, 15c. lb.
Eirly Rose Seed Potatoes, 20c. peck.
Lump Starch, 5c. lb.
Baker's Chocolate, 40c. lb.
Choice TaWe Peaches, 12$c. can.
Virginia Water Ground Meal, 25c. ) bus.
Two Bas SoaD, 5c.
Quart B ltie Catsup, 15c. ,

butter-Bean- s, 10c. quart.
Tripe, 7C. lb.
Pig Fer, 7Jc. lb.
Brass Hoop Buckets, 20c.

JAMES S. LANIER,

Attorney atLaw,
WINSTON, N. C.

WAITING FOE .YOUI

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS. Etc.

have never been sold so cheap as yon can
get them right now of

CROSS & LINEHAN,
210 Fayetteville St.. RALEIGH, N. C.

tyMembers of the General Assembly will do
well to rive us call.

J. R FETOMi CO.,
' Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
222 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Largest and Best Stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries in the City.

Qaality the Best Prices the Lowest.

A. J. BRANCH,
HENDERSON, N. C,

Contractor and Builder
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

REFERENCES: D. S. Smith, J. T. Williams,
D. W. Hardy, Greenville, N. C

Albion Academy
i STATE NORMAL.

AND

INDUSTRIAL. SCHOOL,
FRAKKLINrOS, H. C

NEXT SESSION OPENS OCT. 5th, 1896.

LOCATION. This School la located on an
elevation overlooking the city, healthful all
the year round.

DEPARTMENTS. Academic, Preparatory,
Primary and Industrial.

DORMITORIES. The dormitory for girls
la under the supervision of the lady teachers,
and that for boys of the male teachers.

TERMS. Tuition, free. Board, lodging and
washing, lo per aeuton of eight months.

For catalogue and further Information,
address

Rev. JOHN A. SAVAGE, D. D., President,
FRANKLINTON. N. a
BARBEU SALOON.

When in need of a Ilair Cut or a Share
call on IIartman & Counsel, the Bar-ber- a,

of Wilmington, N. C. They are
first-clas- s and polite in every particular.
Yon will find them at 821 N. 4th Street.
When in the City call on them.

WHICH WANT

SINOINQ CLASSES

TAUGHT FOB

Twelve or Twenty-fou- r Lesson

Terms
Will do well to correspond with

Prof. A. R. GREEN,
MORRISVILLE, N. C.

North Carolina Republican Head-

quarters in Washington.

At 419 12th Street, N. W., you will find
the North Carolina Kpublicnn Head-
quarters, where ou will tie liable to keepin full touch with the new administra-
tion. Information will be rent in five
times a day for ti e I enfit of the club.
Any one wishing quarters during the In-

auguration, or at any time, ran apply to
A. L, SATTEItWlllTE,

President.

FOR REPAIRING

Sewing Machines.Organs, Accordloiis,&c.,
WRITS OR CALL OIV

J. D. CKUDUP,
No. us B. Hargeett St., Raleigh, N. C

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

St. Augustine's
School, RALEIGH, H. C.

CoUeciate Department
under graduate of Oberlin, Mary-Till- e

and Yale Colleges.

Normal anil Preparatory DepartniEnts
under careful teachers.

TERMS: $7 per month (Incidental Fee $2
per year). ,

Most students pay $5 M CaSn
and f2 in work.

Students may work their way and goto school at night.
Training School for Nurses. Board

and tuition free.
Trade School. Instruction in build-

ing, plastering, cooking and drtsamak-ing- .
Board and tuition free.

Rev. A. B. HUNTER,
Principal.

The Agricnltnral i

Mechanical College,

Greensboro, N. C.f
Offers a thoroughly practical course of
instruction and industrial training to the
Colored Youth of the State.

Unsurpassed Facilities.

: ... Low 1 eras.

Each.County entitled to one or more

Free -- Tuition Students.
For further information or catalogue,

pply to
Jas. B. Dudley,

President
Sept 19, 4 tnoi.

BELL & PICKENS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in and Shippers of

Fish, Shad,
Oysters,

'

Spring Vegetables.
SALT PIStI A SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

Front St Market, Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE.

Latta Unsversity will be closed during
the Christmas holidays for all the session
for the purpose of rebuilding the build-
ings that were consumed by tire last May,
and also additional buildings. The Uni-
versity is located in the village of Ooer-li- n,

N. C, one and one-ha- lf miles west of
the capitol building in the city. The lo-

cation is the very best for a school, being
out of the busy city, but within easy
reach by means of the electric street cars.
It is enough to say, that there has not
been a single case of serious illness since
the establishment of the school. Each
dormitory is heated by stoves and hearths,
soevery necessary comfort is secured.
The terms are very reasonable $7 50 per
month. Those desiring to reduce their
expenses by work will be taken at the
lowest possible rates: young men $6 40
per month ; young women $5.40 per
month; day students $1 per month. A
small incidental fee will be charged.

The school will reopen on the 7th day
of October, 1897. Our purpose is to make
it one of the largest schools in the South
for the race. Law and Medicine will be
added. The institution is wholly non-sectari- an

in its religious instruction or
influence. Tet earnest attention will be
given to Bible study, applying its truths
to daily life and conduct, that a thorough
Christian character may be obtained. It
is open to all students of either sex.
None but competent teachers will be em-

ployed.
For further information, address the

President, Rev. M. L. Latta, D. D.
I will leve for the North and Europe

the latter part of December or the first
of January, and will return time enough
to have buildings completed by the re-

opening of the school. The University
will contain eight buildings.

dec. 5 6 m.

"Father Bruin
AND HIS- -

Little Son."
In this grasping age when so many

people want everything (for nothing) it
is refreshing to go back to Mother Goose
and read that Father Bruin's little son
only wished for himself a nice Currant
Bun.

Side' lines and Pinhook prices do not
indicate a prosperous business. We do
not advertise Cheap Goods. We have
them in stock and sell when asked for,
but in the, language of Uncle Moses
Salter, "It flings a dampness" on us to
show them.

We would rather sell one dollars' worth
of nice stock than two dollars' worth of
poor stuff at the same rate of profit.

We rely upon the quality of our goods
to build up and keep trade. We have
the best of everything in our line, and it
is a great satisfaction to exhibit it. Our
prices are as low as such goods will afford,
and we are not afraid to compare price-lis- ts

with any house, North or South.
Our Flour, Coffee, Tea, Butter and all

food products are the finest money will
buy in any market. -

California and Florida Fruits and Veg-
etables received every day.

W.C.STRONACH&SOfiS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

Telephone No. 15.

OLD RELIABLE HOUSE!

Those desiring Good Board and Lodg-
ing at reasonable rates, will find the same
by calling at the "Dunston House," No.
804, corner Martin and Harrington Sts.,
near Union depot, Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. A, E. Dunston, Proprietress.


